Source of material L14NH was obtained from reaction of L1NH2 and L13N in liquid Li in the presence of Fe at 1020 K. Light yellow single crystals grow on slow cooling to 300 Κ within 20 h. Excess Li was removed by washing with liquid ammonia below 240 K.
Discussion
Nitride hydrides of the electropositive elements are known from Li [1] , Ca [2, 3] , Sr [4] and Ba [5] , Ba2NH being the first H~-ionic conductor without marked electrical conductivity [5, 6] . In the crystal structures of the alkaline earth nitride hydrides, AE2NH, Ν and H~ occupy all octahedral holes within face centered cubic arrangements of the AE 2+ ions in an ordered manner. No disorder of the anions was observed [3] [4] [5] . In contrast, for L14NH and L14ND prepared from L13N and LiH(D) at 763 K, 5 % disorder between the anions was derived from X-ray and neutron powder diffraction [ 1 ] .
No indication for such a disorder can be taken from the present X-ray diffraction study on single crystals. L14NH is thus described by a perfectly ordered L12O superstructure variant with N 3-and H~ in distorted cubical coordination. While the bisdisphenoide around N 3-displays comparable small distortion from the ideal cube (d(N-Li) = 2.019(3) A (4x), 2.074(3) Â (4x)), the surrounding of H~ is much closer to a face capped tetrahedral 4+4 coordination (d(H-Li) = 1.950(3) Â (4x), 2.587(3) Â (4x)). Consequently, the Li + is displaced from the ideal position in the center of a tetrahedron of 2 Ν and 2 H~ towards one trigonal face. Tetralithium mononitrìde monohydride 
